The aim of this paper is to summarize our knowlegde of the recent distribution and systematic classification of the Notodontidae (Lepidoptera) occuring in 23 provinces located in the central and eastern Anatolian, Mediterranean and Black Sea regions of Turkey, based on recordsaccrued during the years 1968-2015. In this study, 93 notodontid specimens from seven collections were examined. A total of 29 species belonging to 17 genera and representing six subfamilies of Notodontidae were determined. The detailed study of specimens of the Notodontidae from four different regions of Turkey shows that Stauropus fagi (Linnaeus, 1758) is a new record for the Mediterranean region of Turkey.
Introduction
The Noctuoidea is the most species-rich superfamily in the Lepidoptera. The Notodontidae or Prominent Moths which forms part of the superfamily Noctuoidea contains nearly 3.000 described species and currently is known world-wide except in the Arctic regions and New Zeland (Schintlmeister, 2008) . Most of them occur in the Neotropical region (Heppner, 1991; Müller et al., 2005) . 209 species are recorded from the Palaearctic region (Heppner, 1991; Müller et al., 2005) of which 48 species are found in Europe and North Africa; their larvae usually feed on trees and bushes, and often are oligophagous or even monophagous (De Freina & Witt, 1987) . Schintlmeister (2008) contended in his book on Notodontidae-Palaearctic Macroheterocera that 716 species belongs to ten subfamilies in the Palearctic region.
The state of Turkey extends from Asia into Europe and is one of the most species-rich countries in the western Palaearctic region. Unfortunately, previous studies on the biodiversity of Turkey have only been a few. Determination of moth species, their biology and distribution, therefore, are crucial for Turkey's faunistic studies. Like many other species, some notodontid species are facing extinction due to global climate change and human activities that are destroying their habitats, in particular deforestration. However, Schintlmeister (1986 Schintlmeister ( & 1988 showed that notodontids are able to adapt well to urbanized habitats, such as parks and gardens in cities and villages. Studies on the Turkish Notodontidae, on the other hand are available in limited numbers. But other faunistic and systematic studies and lists of species recorded in Turkey includes the Notodontidae (De Freina, 1979 , 1981 & 1983 Okyar (Göbekçioğlu) & Aktaç, 1997; Okyar & Aktaç, 2007; Koçak & Kemal, 2007; Baron, 2008; Schintlmeister, 2008; Okyar et al., 2009; Beşkardeş, 2012 ) . But none of these studies specifically targeted the Notodontidae in Turkey, although they partly included some of the species.
The study area, Turkey, was divided into seven regions including the Black Sea region based on climatic parameters, location, topography, flora and fauna etc. The Black Sea region has a steep, rocky coast with rivers that cascade through the gorges of the coastal mountain ranges. The southern slopes are mostly unwooded, but the northern slopes are covered in dense deciduous and evergreen trees. Access to the inland from the coast is limited to a few narrow valleys because the mountain ridges form, with elevations of 1,525 to 1,800 m in the west and 3,000 to 4,000 m in the east in the Kackar Mountains, an almost unbroken wall separating the coast from the interior (Can, 2008) . The higher slopes facing northwest tend to be densely forested. Because of these natural conditions, the Black Sea coast has been isolated from Anatolia for a very long time. Due to the rainy and temperate climate, the dominant plant cover in the Black Sea region is forest consists of beech (Fagus spp.) (Fagaceae), oak (Quercus spp.) (Fagaceae), hornbeam (Carpinus spp.) (Betulaceae), black pine (Pinus spp.) (Pinaceae), and fir (Abies spp.) (Pinaceae) are observed at the upper elevations from 600-700 m altitude above sea level (Can, 2008) . In addition, hazel nut shrubs are very widely distributed and common in the region (Can, 2008) .
The Mediterranean climate prevails at lower elevations, whilst the higher elevations are characterized by Mediterranean mountain range climate (Aytaç et al., 2012) . The biodiversity of the Taurus and Amanos mountains is notably rich as a consequence of all the above mentioned geological and climatical diversity. These mountains, situated in the eastern Mediterranean region of Turkey, rise sharply from sea level and have topographical, geological and geomorphological features which support a high rate of endemism and a large amount of still ongoing speciation (Aytaç et al., 2012; Özkoçak, 1993) . There are maquis shrubs and pine forests up to 1,000 m elevation and above that forests of larch (Larix spp) (Pinaceae), cedar (Cedrus spp.) (Pinaceae) and fir trees can be observed. Furthermore, the Amanos mountain range is the southernmost point where beech forests occur (Ezer, 2008; Anonim, 2007; Aytaç, 2010; Aytaç & Semenderoğlu, 2012) .
Turkey is situated in a large Mediterranean geographical location where climatic conditions are quite temperate and the diverse nature of the landscape and the existence in particular of the mountains that run parallel to the coasts, result in significant differences in climatic conditions from one region to the other. While the coastal areas enjoy milder climates, the inland Anatolian plateau experiences extremes of hot summers and cold winters with limited rainfall (Şensoy et al., 2015) . The central Anatolian region occupies the area between the two zones of the folded mountains, extending eastward to the point where the two ranges converge. The plateau-like, semi-arid highlands of Anatolia are considered to be the heartland of the country. The region varies in elevation from 600 to 1,200 m from west to east. The western parts of Anatolia, often consist of black pine (Pinus nigra Arnold) (Pinaceae), in the east nearly exclusively Scot's pine (P. sylvestris L. ) (Pinaceae). Penetrating further into the central parts of inner Anatolia leads to still dryier and cold winter conditions. Today the lower parts of central Anatolia are virtually treeless. Eastern Anatolia, where the Pontic and Anti-Taurus mountain ranges converge, is rugged country with higher elevations, a more severe climate, and greater precipitation than can be found on the Anatolian Plateau. The western part of the eastern Anatolian region is known as the Anti-Taurus, where the average elevation of mountain peaks exceeds 3,000 m. P. sylvestris is the dominant tree in the dry and cold areas of north-eastern Anatolia.
Materials and Methods
The examined material originates from seven different collections and was made available by museum curators as well as by private collections. A list of examined material is given in the appendix. Most of the specimens were collected by the authors in different localities in Turkey using light-traps at different elevations with different climatic conditions, plant cover and surface features in Çankırı, Kırıkkale, Ankara, Konya, Kayseri, Nevşehir, Hakkari, Ağrı, Erzincan, Kars, Tunceli and Erzurum provinces that are located in central and eastern Anatolia; in Hatay, Adana, Osmaniye and Antalya in the Mediterranean region and Çorum, Bolu, Trabzon, Ordu, Giresun, Rize and Samsun from the Black Sea region of Turkey and their villages and surroundings, and the Amanos, inner part of the Taurus and the eastern Black Sea mountains during the years 1968-2015. Some notodontid species were observed and photographed in the field. Their identification and the terminology of morphological structures are based on Schintlmeister (2008) . Moreover, the taxonomy and nomenclature follow Schintlmeister (2008) and Saldaitis et al. (2013) . All specimens were dissected in the laboratory, with the genitalia embedded in Entellan on slides, following standard procedures. 
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Results and Discussion
In the present study, the results of the identification of notodontid moth samples collected at 38 different localities in 23 provinces of the central and eastern Anatolia, Mediterranean and Black Sea regions of Turkey are presented. In all, 29 species belonging to 17 genera and representing six subfamilies were identified: Two genera and five species belong to the Cerurinae: Cerura vinula vinula (Linnaeus, 1758), C. intermedia (Teich, 1896) , Furcula furcula turcica Schintlmeister, 1998 , F. bifida bifida (Brahm, 1787 ; F. interrupta interrupta (Christoph, 1867) and F. interrupta syra (Grum-Grshimailo, 1899); three genera and three species belong to the Dicranurinae: Dicranura ulmi ([Denis & Schiffermüller], 1775), Harpyia milhauseri (Fabricius, 1775) and Stauropus fagi fagi (Linnaeus, 1758); five genera and 11 species belong to the Notodontinae: Drymonia dodonaea wageneri de Freina, 1981 , D. melagona esmera de Freina, 1981 , D. querna djezina Bang-Haas, 1937 , D. velitaris pontica (Rebel, 1908 , Notodonta dromedarius pontica Witt, 1980 , N. derbendica Daniel, 1965 , N. tritopha irfana de Freina, 1983 , Peridea anceps (Goeze, 1781), P. korbi korbi (Rebel, 1918) , Pheosia tremula Clerck, 1759, and Paradrymonia vittata vittata (Staudinger, 1892); three genera and three species belong to the Ptilodontinae: Pterosoma palpina palpina Clerck, 1759; P. palpina pontica Staudinger, 1901 , Ptilodon saerdabensis (Daniel, 1938 and Ptilophora plumigera ([Denis & Schiffermüller] , 1775); one genus and two species belong to the Phalerinae: Phalera bucephala becephala (Linnaeus, 1758) and P. bucephaloides (Ochsenheimer, 1810); and three genera and five species belong to the Pygaerinae: Spatalia argentina ([Denis & Schiffermüller] , 1775), Rhegmatophila alpina osmana Friedel, 1967, Clostera curtula curtula (Linnaeus, 1758), C. pigra staudingeri Koçak, 1980, and C. anastomosis (Linnaeus, 1758) . Stauropus fagi was reported as a species new for the fauna of the Mediterranean region of Turkey (Table 1. ).
We compared the number of notodontid species recorded in different regions of Turkey in this study. Eleven species were identified from the Mediterranean region, 11 species from the central Anatolia, 12 species from the Black Sea region and nine species from eastern Anatolia (Figure 1.) . The relatively higher number of species recorded in the Black Sea region is not surprising. The Black Sea coast is the only region of Turkey that receives high precipitation throughout the year. Because of the rainy and different climate zone of this region, the Black Sea coast has a special fauna and is isolated from the other regions in Turkey. The genus Furcula Lamarck, 1816, was represented by three species and four subspecies in this paper. F. furcula (Clerck, 1759) is one of the most variable notodontids. F. furcula turcica Schintlmeister, 1998 , is a small subspecies characterized by whitish coloured forewings mixed with greyish lemon yellow and its distributional area is restricted to Turkey (Schintlmeister, 2008) . F. bifida comprises two closely related subspecies: F. bifida bifida (Brahm, 1787) is the predominant subspecies in the Palaearctic region and F. bifida lype (Seifers, 1933) occurs only in northern Fennoscandia (Schintlmeister, 2008) . F. interrupta is larger and white coloured with a contrasting black pattern on the forewings; it is represented by three subspecies (Schintlmeister, 2008) , viz F. interrupta interrupta (Christoph, 1867), which is distributed in south-eastern Russia, Turkey and İran, F. interrupta syra (Grum-Grshimailo, 1899), which occurs in south-eastern Turkey, Lebanon, Syria, Israel and Cyprus ( (Müller et al., 2005; Schintlmeister, 2008) .
A list of determined specimens of Notodontidae is provided below. The list includes material examined from four different regions of Turkey, collected from 1968 to 2015. The localities in this list are cited as they appear on the pin-labels. Okyar & Aktaç (2007) , Baron (2008) and Beşkardeş (2012) . In Schintlmeister (2008) a distribution map and the lists of Koçak & Kemal (2007) and Okyar et al. (2009) , S. fagi is recorded for Turkey, but the localities are outside of the Mediterranean region.
Cerurinae
The moth is remarkable for its whitish pattern in the median area of the forewings and paler coloured hind wings (Figure 1.) . The male genitalia are distinctive in the structure of the 8 th tergite and the shape of the very large socii (Schintlmeister 2008) (Figure 2. ). Throughout its range S. fagi occurs in different types of habitats, such as xerothermic hills, steppe, semi-deserts to dense Taiga forests. The species readily adapts to cultivated areas and also occurs in the urban centres of the larger cities. The well-known, ant-like larvae are polyphagous. They were recorded mostly on Quercus, Fagus and many species of Rosaceae such as Malus (Schintlmeister 2008) .
The European distribution of S. fagi includes Ireland, southern England, southern Fennoscandia, Spain, northern Turkey, northern Iran and the Caucasus, irs range eastwards being bordered by the River Volga and the Ural Mountains (Schintlmeister 2008) . (Daniel, 1938) Locality C10, 17.VII.1983, 1 ♂, leg. W. Thomas (CASD). Koçak, 1980 Locality B2, 21.VIII.1998, 6 ♂♂, leg. Z. Şimşek (NTM).
21-Ptilodon saerdabensis
22-
28-C. pigra staudingeri
29-C. anastomosis (Linnaeus, 1758)
Locality C9, 26.VIII.1969, 1 ♂, leg. A. Palik (CASD).
